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privileges AND DUTIES OF THEME SAINTS

an address by president heber C kimball Deliredeliveredred in the tabernacle great saltsall zakelakelahe
clay september 19 1852

brethren and sisters I1 never sawsaw
the day in which I1 felt more thankful
than I1 do at the present time that
the god whom I1 serve has given me
the spirit of truth I1 have no desire
in my heartohearatocearto manifest anything by
my words or by my acts only the
truth
there is notnotW ananythingything that has been

revealed to meilelle since I1 came into this
church but what I1 most assuredly
know to be true 11 mormonism is

SWItrue and we who baveenlistedhavebave enlisted in this
church have enlisted in a good cause
and by continually obeying the truth
to the end of our lives it will lead us
into the celestial world and I1 know
that there is no other way to get
there only by the principle of obedi-
ence and bringing our hearts to bear
upon the truth and to gauging our
lives by it I1 reflect many times upon
these things and am thankful that I1
know and possess the truth in a de-
gree still am aware that there are
thousands of things before us which I1
have not yet attained to the only
way for us to be useful to one another
is to take a course toto build upon the
principles of truth and never to suf-
fer ourselves to cultivate any but the
principles of right
I1 am satisfied that a mans con-

duct has a great influence it has
an influence with the saints and
with the world the world is in pos-
session of the truth and of the spirit
of the lord in some degree as you
have heard brother brigham say a
great many times there is not an
honest man or woman who has heard

the gospelgopel but who has iiialllaiaiain a greater
or less degree beenbionblon influentinflueninfluericedbyidedaided by
that spirit to beilbefibellbeneveweveove it to bebethoefioffio
truth that joseph smith was diroalrobiroa pro-
phet an apostle a man sent ofdodof god
to preach the gospel he was
whether they believe it or not wowe
live in a day and ageago of thethemthep world
which we have talked about a thou-
sand times but do we fully realize
it we live in a day that theapthe apos-
tles

os
in the days of jesus andalid tilethetiietlle

patriarchs and thousands of holymenmen
actually saw they beheld the day
we now live in aidandald anxiously desired
to enjoy it in the flesh but they died
without that privilege are we not
privileged0 with that day do we not
live in the days of the prprophetsophet9andandana
apostlesapostles in the days of patriarchs
and holy men we do I1 realize
it I1 reflect upon it and desire that
the people should reflect upon ifitandiland id
diligently seek after the spirit of
truth 7 seek after the ho1j76hostholy ghost
which is the spirit of revelation and
it will reveal past things to youandyolandyou and
show you things to come many
times you reflect upon things but are
not certain whether they are correct
or not and by and by they will be re-
vealed from this stand the very things
you hadin your mind for years and
thatjethatithethatoethatithe spirit of god had shown to
you butbat you did not know how to
organize and classify them and judgejudgeijudged
of their truth president brighambrighaiBrighai
young is wiaiProphet andeanandani can presenpresentleclicdoctrinesdo to you classify them and
settlhemse0them in order that is his office
and the apostle has his office which
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isig to preach the gospel in all the
world and organize the church and
set itinit in order to take the elements
and combine them totogether0wethercether
inasmuch as vewe are the elders of

israel the saviors of men we should
take a course to set an example that
isis worthy of imitation in our daily
walkvalkwaik conversation and business trans-
actions while we were hearing from
this stand last sabbath concerning
the coursecourso which some men took in
keeping grogroceriesceriescerles &cac I1 thought all
men are not alike havebave not all got
strong minds that it is the duty of
every person never to introduce into
or permit a thing to enter your houses
that would have a tendency to allure
the mind and lead it astray buthut set a
good example and do as you would
wwishish to lebe dealt by
A man who starts a drinking0 shopinjn the midst of this people is intro-

ducingducaiduciing that which has a tendency to
lead away men who are habituated
to strong drinks from their youth up
and have so craving an appetite for
ahem4hemthem that they cannot let them alone
if they are where they can be got
another thingthina it does not suit my

mind to believe that man to be a good
man who would present anythingany thing to
liisillsblis neighbor that is calculated in its
nature to be injurious As we are the
people0pie of god as 11 mormonism is
true and as we have enlisted under
the banner of christ the king the
savior of the world and as hebe taught0the laws of his father we should do
uhls will and keep his commandments
as he kept the commandments of his
matherfathermaiher and never allow ourselves to
&6a Wwrongran6n or act in anyjlmannerany1manner tlteatthatanaidallwidwould lead any one astray
but where a man does permit hi-

mself1 to do those things I1 have no
kddoubtidoubtoubt that in process of time it will
jfcsork01rk together for good to those who

g godod and keep his command
emenmensmenfs we can see who is righteousri

0Ohteousoteous
who is false and who is true letLet us

Rkeepeepbeep ththehe commandments of god and
whenwewhencewhen we meet together as we have
this afternoon and every afternoon
to partake of the sacrament let us
praythatpray that we may hebe strengthened in
our bodies and spirits that we may hoba
filled with the same spirit power
truth and righteousness that dwelt iain
the bosom of jesus that we may
cleave to the vine and partake of thetha
same nourishment with it
let us all take a course to do right

and if we all do right there is no per-
son here that will do wrongwrong I1 am
aware that there will have to be a sift-
ing but would there be any necessity
for it if the elements were pure no
you can obtain pure sand here upon
the public works and with that you
can make good tempered mortar for
the better it is tempered the better
wall you can put up for your habita-
tion temper the mortar and let the
sand be clear of stostonene roots and
every imperfect thing
if this were the case the masons

would have no use for the coarse
screen to throw the sand against nor
for a fine sieve to separate the finer
particles it is just so with us the
lord will keep sifting and will prepare
a riddle and sieve that is the devil will
riddle you and after that he will sift
you did not the savior tell one of
his disciples that the devil desired to
sift him as wheat is sifted we have
come together here traliotrtliothetho wheat is
gathered in from the four quarters
ready for the thrashing and sifting
the world is called the field and thetho
reapersreaders are going forth to reap and
bind up the wheat or children of the
kingdomc into churches and then
draw them together from the four
quarters of the earth for what
purpose in order that the wheat
inmayay be thrashed and after it is
thrashed it must go through the fan-
ning mill and manyofmandofmany of the kernels
are blown out with the chaff the
heavier wheat drops down in the place
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Ppreparedeparedspared to receive it and at theahe
mill it has to go through the smut
machine before it is ground and after
itt is groundround it has to go through0 a
boltboitloit
at the far end of the bolt there are

fans into which the flour enters then
it keepsreepsheeps growing coarser and coarser
and then goes out the bran at the
iiindhindhinligind end in this country we have
got a thrashing machine that is fitted
withvith three places one for the chaff
another for the smut and other foul
articles and a third to retain the
wheat hence they can go off south in
this way or that way and some go
after gold and some after a better
climate for they do not like this
climate as they say the winters eat
up the summers
I1 am more than willing that all

such should go forsor if they all the
time want to go there let them go
weve have got to be brought back into
the presence of our father in heaven
from whence we have fallen and if
we calculate on this we must pass
through trials sufferingsufferincy and sifting
if you get thrashed do not murmur
brethren let us takathetake the right course
listen to the counsels we are blessed
with and that we know to be right
if you will not take the course the

ifordlord has marked out you might as
well back out and go down to the re-
gions of desdespairpiir to the gold regions
or where yousouyouleaseyo uleaseplease but do not trou-
ble us we are bound to be saints
we know that this work is true and
if you dont know howtohoftohow to take a course
that will bind you to it plead with
and ask god ununtiltilyouyou do get know-
ledge for yourselves until you can
bear the same testimony as we do
when you can do that you will have
favor with god he will prosper you
herelere and multiply his blessings upon
us until we alearearo redeemed and pre-
pared to enter into his glory and sit
down with abraham isaac jacob
moses and joseph

you know the revalarev6larevelationtion sasaysysjhitthat
abraham isaac aandnclacl jacob entered
into their glory and exaltation and
they have done this you can sit
down with them hyby taking the rsamesameasame
course that they did let us cheerche6ircheenchesir
up let us be comforted we117 e are
comforted wowe are blessed anaaandnd you
feel just as good a spirit here as gyereverdyetevereser
you felt in any place
you who have lately come in if you

are not very careful will get to mur
muring and finding fault with tisus andhild
to think that we are not religreligiouslouious
enoughenouph I1 admit that I1 am not quite
so sanctimonious as they are in lon-
don but I1 believe that we have got
something they have not we enjoy
something they do not the feellfeelingsbashashns0I1 enjoy yield me pleasures thatt arfar
exceed those derived from the mere
luxuries of the world and that is to
have dwelling in me the power of
the holy ghost to be honest and as
pure as a babe as a lamb or as aana
angel
if you enjoy that condition breth-

ren and sisters never be troubledtroubled
about anything about food raineraimerairalraimentymentsmentynt
houses lands the devil or any Wwickedidikea
person and we will gain the victory
and become kings and priests to our
god and to his christ if every in-
dividual will overcome forsoroor himself hohe
will be crowned this churchanachurchinachurchChurchandchanaaudand
kingdom will never fallellfailfalimilmii therefore lei14leliel
me hear about pure saints and a purepure
planofplanosplanpian of salvation letuslet us observedobserveiobserobservevetveiteethe
order of god and every one be haighuighum-
ble to that order and his autbori06authorities
that preside over us lettheselet thesethesa sasaintsints
in the valleys of the mountains be
susubjectabjectbject to their officers the people totd
their bishops and the bishops jaj6to
their rulers and in this way wewilliveirillcewill
move on with mighty power Aaforaborr
the devil and the world wwithith itsmitamccom01
binea powers if they are allailalltfliraigned4ig 6&
againstagainstusus we have powepowerpowenpowerwithr with god
tolo10 overcome them all T

in the days of israel161tiie4iiewe read teatthatillktilktiek
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one chased a thousand and two put
ten thothousanduisanasandsina to flight0 the lord
would send an influence perhaps a
spiritspirits rapping would get into their
midst and they would go to work and
slay oneono another cannot the lord
do the same now cannot he turn
over mountains if we wewerere followed
upbyupudby by enemies and heap them upon
them just as easy as I1 can turn over
an apple youyeayeu need not borrow
trouble about brother Brigbrighambarubarnharu hebe
does rightricht all the time god is with
him angels are with him andana round
taboutaboutcabout him night and day the wis-
dom of god is given to him and it
willwill supersede the wisdom of the
world 1I know this as well as I1 know
that youou areherearphereare here thisdaythis dayaay

theungodlyThe ungodly killed joseph and hy-
rum but in so doing0 they furtheredthe work of god more than tenfold
joseph laid the foundation andleftand left
us to build the building andwhenanywhenand when we
are gone we will leaveleaven others for it
must be done do not be troubled
but do what you have been told to-
day and never take a course to tram-
mel the first presidency in their ope-
rations but take off their shackles
and burdens and carry them your-
selves for you have just as much
physical strength as they have therathere
is scarcely a weakly man or woman
here then carry your own burdens
god blessyoublessbiess you for ever ameddamen
i
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I1 feel to rejoice tbismorningthis morning in the
remarks that ibaveI1 have heardbeardbeara and ifeeliveelI1 feel
tot0 teanbeanheanheartearbean testimony to the same and
also to all the instructions given
during this conference I1

iai1 feel that it is good to be horehereborehero
and I1 can say that I1 have tried to
appreciatea the blessings we enjoy in
common with my brethren it is in-
deeddeeddeed a privilege to rise before an as-
sembly of saints in the valleys of the
mountainsx6untains before those that are now
so comfortably and favorably located
in this place and while brother george
Aai smith was speaking upon the
voravordyordvord of wisdom there was a
dlediedreamih occurred to my mind that I1
heardlaialala related by one of the brethren
a4sliriilm6agoshort timeilme ago hore saidysaidtherewasthere was

ga proclamation issued by the presi-
dent of the church of jesus christ
for the elders of israel to collect thosthoe
together who had kept the command-
ments of god for there was awork
that the lord had for them to per-
form the people came together very
slowly and reluctantly once in aIL
while a few would come along buthut a
leader off was wanted and perhaps
an elder would be seen coming up buthut
it seemed to hebe slow work collecting
the people together after a while
there was another proclamation issued
for the people to come together inliilit
massesthosemasses those tbatwerethalthatwere true and that
beerenvereveere known to be trying to keep the
commandmentscommandmentsofcommandmentsofrofof god and they then
damecame udbyupbyup by thousandsthousand byb tens of


